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Meanwhile, hypoactive delirium-leaving patients stuporous and withdrawn, yet still distressed-is less dramatic and is more easily missed or misattributed to old age or dementia.
If a patient is not already delirious on admission, precipitants include infection, dehydration, metabolic disturbance, pain, constipation, urinary retention, surgery and anaesthetic, 5 side effects from many drugs, and withdrawal from others. 6 Awareness of this problem is growing despite failure to teach medical students enough about the frailty related syndromes they're increasingly likely to encounter. 7 For such a common, serious problem, which can often be prevented using systematic approaches, 8 delirium still has to gain parity with falls, thrombosis, and infection, which attract mandatory incident reporting as preventable harms.
The National Institute for Health and Care Excellence has produced excellent guidelines and quality standards.
2 9 Health Improvement Scotland has a national programme of quality improvement for older people in acute care, 10 including the "Think delirium" resource and several exemplar websites.
11 The Royal College of Psychiatrists has excellent information leaflets for families. 12 Once delirium has been diagnosed, we can do much through medical and nursing interventions to identify and reverse the underlying cause, modify its course, and minimise its impact.
2 3
Some pleas, however: explain delirium sensitively and reassuringly in understandable language. Have systems to screen for people at highest risk and to target prevention. Use simple, validated tools such as 4AT to identify most cases. 13 Don't cause avoidable delirium complacently through poor quality care or treatment.
Although delirium and dementia often coexist, don't label delirium as new or progressive dementia. And don't make premature decisions on future care while patients are still delirious.
Finally, don't lazily label patients as having "acopia," 14 and be especially wary of blaming a urinary tract infection: UTI, or "acute trimethoprim deficiency," can be the cause of delirium-but often it's not. 15 Competing interests: See www.bmj.com/about-bmj/freelancecontributors/david-oliver.
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